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Abstract 
Penetration of the renewable market of Photovoltaic PV technologies calls for the extension of the additional values generated 
from the technology including climate and social co-benefits as radical innovations in a new business model. Compared with 
existing PV business models, this paper extends the value proposition into operation system and customer segmentation, 
investigated by a pilot demonstration of PV water pumping (PVWP) systems for the conservation of grassland and farmland in 
China. The paper suggests that the integrated PVWP systems can combine the implementation of technology with 
environmental co-benefits, agricultural products by developing an interactive interface to link a social network. This can further 
disseminate benefits to stimulate the active participations of investments from individuals and corporations.  Discounted cash 
flow (DCF) model and net present value (NPV) evaluations have been conducted on the traditional PV roof, PVWP pilot and 
PVWP scale up scenarios. The results show that the scenario of integrated PVWP system with social network products can 
significantly improve the payback period (PP) and increase internal rate of return (IRR). Based on the PVWP pilots and 
relevant industrial environments, the results in this paper provide how the innovative PV business model innovation can 
improve the present practices and policies on PV technologies implementation.  
© 2014 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd.  
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Nomenclature 
DCF: Discounted Cash Flow, IRR: Internal Rate of Return, NPV: Net Present Value,  PP: Payback Period,  PV: 
Photovoltaic,  PVWP: Photovoltaic Water Pumping  
Introduction 
In 2013, merely 10% of 4.2 GW new solar photovoltaic (PV) installations in the United States are small-scale 
projects [1]. While about 30% of 11.3 GW new on-grid solar power capacity is from small-distributed PV systems 
in China [2]. In spite of the remarkable increase in distributed PV system installations, the fledging distributed PV 
system industry still stays in the beginning phrase convoying by China government’s policies of Feed-in Tariff to 
0.42RMB/kWh and on-grid subsidy [3]. According to the China’s National Energy Administration’s working plan 
in 2014, the proportion of distributed PV system installed capacity is set to reach to 60% of all new solar power 
installed capacity in 2015 [4]. With a current 15-year payback period of distributed PV system on average, an 
improved business model would prioritize an approach to the market vacancy [5].  
PV business model has mostly been studied and explored in EU and United States. In Franzis’ three generations of 
PV business models, it claims the zero generation PV business model are mostly used in current PV technology 
applications [6], which only includes the customer acts as end users to own (arranging for net metering and 
interconnection with the grid) [7]. While, the first generation, third-party customers appear as new entrants. As the 
latest generation, the PV system is scaled-up and integrated as a part of electricity supply [7]. The traditional solar 
energy business models largely rely on the governmental subsidy and sustainable compensated business, rarely 
access to other possible revenue from third-party customers [8]. As three main solar energy market drivers [9], 
feed-in tariff of policy guidance [10], investment incentives [11] and co-benefits of social issues are wildly 
discussed in aforesaid studies [12].  
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This paper is to study present and improved business models focused on PV applications in China, their limitations, 
availability and accessibility. Based on the 2nd generations of PV business model for integrated PVWP system, we 
address the issue on economic valuations and comparisons of four scenarios on PV systems (distributed PV system, 
PVWP pilot system, PVWP scale-up system and integrated PVWP system with interactive eco-products).  
Methodology  
PVWP is an integrated system that utilizes PV panel to generate the power for irrigation system on the grassland 
or farmland with the environmental co-benefits and climate mitigation. Our previous studies have been conducted 
on the PVWP including the pilot demonstration on the technical feasibility [13], economic performance [14] and 
other ecological impacts [15], This paper is to further investigate how to improve the business model with the 
examinations of four scenarios of PV systems.  
The methodology applied in this paper is economic performance valuations with DCF model and PP simulations 
of PV systems according to four scenarios. Showed in Fig. 1, four scenarios of PV systems have been selected for 
the comparisonPV-Roof (Green), PVWP-Pilot and PVWP-Scale-up(Blue) and PVWP-Interface(Orange). PV-
Roof scenario with black dash-line is the common usage of zero generation PV business model, while the PVWP-
Interface scenario with blue dash-line illustrates the add-in values of system integrated with more stakeholders.  
 
 
Figure 1. Integrated PVWP system Business Model   
Involving those stakeholders to participating in needs introducing new technology means such as remote data 
access and interaction design to visualize the impacts of the stakeholders’ participation while producing PV direct 
(electricity) and indirect products (alfalfa and diary) from online to offline. The integrated PVWP system with 
interactive data platform and social network interface can realize the production of new products as well as extend 
system services in PV industry with extra revenue.  
The four kinds of possible revenues (Table 1) discussed in four differed scenarios, including feed-in tariff from 
solar power, grass sale in PVWP irrigation system, co-benefit values realized in PV scale-up system, and 
ecological products’ revenue developed in PVWP system with social network. With new products and revenues, 
the costs are also varied from the zero generation PV business model (PV-Roof). The key economic performance 
parameters, including for example Life cycle cost (LCC), NPV, PP (Discounted), and IRR with DCF model
(formulas defined in Appendix), have been calculated with the different scenarios. Here, we focus on the 
discussion of scenario 4 (the PVWP-Interface) on how its NPV and PP change after adding the value from social 
network products compared with other three scenarios. 
Table. 1 Four scenarios of PV systems 
Scenarios Products Revenue Cost 
1 PV-Roof 
Electricity  
Feed-in tariff  PV-panel 
2 PVWP-Pilot 
Electricity+Alfalfa 
Grass sale+ Feed-in tariff 
PV-panel+ irrigation system+seed 
3 PVWP-Scale-up Electricity+Alfalfa+Carbon 
sequestration 
Grass sale+ Feed-in tariff+ Subsidy+ 
CO2 emission reduction  
PV-panel+ irrigation system+seed 
4 PVWP-Interface 
Electricity+Alfalfa+Social 
network products 
Grass sale+ Feed-in tariff+ Subsidy + 
Social network products’ sale 
PV-panel+ irrigation 
system+seed+interface cost 
Visualization of 
operation performance 
Distributed PV Grid 
Web 
Diary Products+ 
co-Benfits
 Alfalfa 
(Equipment+Grass Subsidy) 
End User/Customers 
  
Interface Website 
 &App 
Land Owner
 Solar Energy 
PV Water Pumping 
System 
Electricity (Feed-In 
Tariff+Subsidy) 
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Results and Analysis 
As shown in Fig. 2, compared the scenarios 1 with 2, the traditional business model (PV-Roof) has longer PP of 
14-years and lower IRR (9%) based our field data from Inner Mongolia (high radiation zone of China) [16]. Since 
by using demonstrated PVWP system pilot as scenario 2, it adds the revenue of grass sale (alfalfa annual 
production of 12,000 RMB/ha)[16], the PVWP system has significantly decreased PP (6 years) and increased IRR 
(20%).  
Considering the different situations between scenarios 2 and 3, the scenario 3(PVWP-Scale-up) shows potential
decreasing marginal cost and increasing revenues by PV Feed-in-Tariff [19, 20] with grid connection 
(1,300RMB/month), relevant subsidies of grassland (Grassland Ecological Compensation Mechanism: 
10000RMB/ha (scale over 200ha) [21]; Grass-seed subsidy: 1200RMB/ha [22]) and measurable externality of 
carbon compensation (7.4 tonnes/ha/yr)[16]. So as the scale-up PVWP scenario reduces the PP from 6 to 3.8 years 
and to increase IRR from 20% to 28%.  
In scenario 4, although the initial cost increases 30% for including interactive platform and social network 
interface, the revenues increases largely with the extra social network products sale at the same time compared 
with scenario 3. The eco-compensation product is assumed at 1 RMB/m^2/year, a price for the customer donating 
1m^2 solar-grass as eco-compensation or consuming the dairy products fed with solar-alfalfa grass. It penetrates 
the market vacancy with the combination of PV power generation and eco-compensation business. With grassland 
and dairy eco-products, the results show that the integrated PVWP system is able to realize an attractive payback 
period of 2.8 years, 37.8% IRR with IRR improvement of 320%, 89% and 35% compared to other scenarios 1, 2 
and 3, respectively. A sensitivity test on the social network price is set with prices from 0.5 to 1.5 RMB/m^2/year. 
The IRR varied between 30.4% and 45.5% with a liner regression, which illustrates the price of PV social network 
products will influence the revenue but will not change the monotonicity of its IRR.  

Figure 2. Net present value and internal rate of return for the scenario investigated, horizontal axis represents the year for 
discounted payback periods of four scenarios, the left vertical axis displays the NPV received at different period in RMB, while 
the right vertical axis displays the IRR estimated in four scenarios.  
From scenario 1, we found out the State and local governments’ subsidies and Feed-in-tariff in small distributed 
PV system have shorten the payback period for about 5 years with around 0.82-1.02 RMB/kWh on average, in 
China policy-oriented market [3], around a 14-year PP and 9% IRR. But by introducing investment incentives of 
the PVWP system, the marginal cost in scenarios 2 and 3 can continuously decreases while the revenue increases 
with new products and carbon compensation in PVWP pilot and scale-up system. Hereby, we prove that the 
economic performance of PV system can be upgraded with a strategy of improving solar energy system with 
extending sale of solar products (alfalfa), attracting third party investors and credit policy [11]. 
We include the externality value of CO2 according to China’s Carbon trading exchange system, whose market 
price is the most consistent with fair value definition in carbon trading market. While other environmental co-
benefits will be further discussed for disclosing the fair values or transferable economic values in markets.  
Conclusions 
With the economic evaluations and comparisons of four PV systems under current PV business models, policies, 
subsidies, investment environment, social concerns in China, the valuations of PVWP system in our study provide 
a new feasible PV system (scenario 4) with better economic performance than PV roof system (scenario 1).  
From the simulation and experimental results, the effectiveness and improved economic performance of PVWP-
Interface business model are confirmed with the optimized IRR (37.8%) and PP (2.8 year). Compared to scenario 
1, scenario 4 has reached a 320% and 487% increase in IRR and PP respectively.  
The study presents the integrated PVWP system with IT-interface in agriculture and grassland of China, which can 
stimulate the increase of revenue on ecological-friendly products and active participations of investments. As three 
main solar energy market drivers: policy guidance, investment incentives and social issues [9] have formed the 
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trend for China’s PV technology application deployment [12]. Therefore we argue scenarios 4 of the integrated 
PVWP system with interface, who combines the implementations of solar energy generation, environmental co-
benefits, agricultural products and social visualization of all benefits, provide a feasible business model innovation 
under current PV systems. 
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Appendix 
DCF= 
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                                                                                                                                         (1) 
NPV= 

                                                                                                                                                        (2) 
• i is the interest rate or discount rate, we used the discount rate 6% of China commercial banks in 2013 [17] 
• n is the time in years before the future cash flow occurs. 
NPV= 


  =0                                                                                                                                                            (3)      
• Cn is the net cash flow of year n. 
• r is the internal rate of return to measure the profitability of investments. 
Payback Period = 

                                                                                                                                    (4) 
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